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attract"due attention"and the institutions
must analyseand determinethe reasons
behindtheirdecfine,TanSriMuhyiddinYassin
said.















Kebangsaan Malaysia, Universiti Sains
Malaysia, Universiti Putra Malaysia, the
InternationalIslamicUniversityMalaysiaand
Universiti Teknologi Mara and Universiti
TeknologiMalaysia.
. Sixof theseveninstitutionssliddownthe






themto developa planto be moreautono-




on publishing internationaljournals and
improvingthe performanceof studentsin
criticalareaslikescienceandtechnology.
However, Muhyiddin said universities
shouldnotbecometooengrossedwith rank-
ingsto the pointof acceptingonly students
whoexcelled.




Meanwhile, during a dinner with the
Malaysiancommunityhere,Muhyiddinsaid
unity amongMalaysiansof various back-
groundswasvital.
